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NOTICE. t
"TPllR Di rectus" of the State Bank of I?art1i.Caolini

x . vWarrenton Fall Races,

W1UL eonamence on the Second M rdtx .1ay pf
aext, bcinir the Shh day of the wonih.

i' . . FWST iAt..
4 Swerpauke. intile LeaU, for three year olda. Entrance

RAVAW1T luring near Bmne.- - .'Kat Hivtr. Orsue count r. H. Cod the 4ik- -avv' resMved to ret a B WK I XOtiUUSK, ui tboSttc of Horlh-Caroliu- a, ; -"

. " HVTHERPQUD COLf.YTI. .
Icily of Kcitfh, the ioundaUoM whereof to be of jUidk. it JsnuVy Jastva Ni-rr- maa nained PBTEK, fc MerrO) '

womaa "smed POLLY. The Negro maa is about 33 year v
of ageiioioewhtyUovr about bvc feel four incbtakiirb... '
fc has sorae snail tun on his back occasion U by iLewN.S) V 'wkea be is strictly examined & becorme confuted, b; ' ""' '

.

styttorfj conilderably. Tb NiTrro-woir.a- is nuite small,
of dark complexion k about 24 or 2J years of aire 1Ct t " V- -

10(i doil. tUlfro.fcu Unu Eric, and cloaed.- -
,', i "4 SECOND UV. '

The Jocky Oub lurse, three milr htata, t the wfirJe
jaoua'.-- 'f ihSubucriptioK, auyVU dutlri( f r any

um WilW of Brick, and Ute ruif ni'art:y of Slate or other
fi.'C-pro- jiiicril .The Oimeniti will be-,3-3 ftetby 52
feet 3t!ths,twS!oi hih, vith a Portico In frouV
Tbe urdi'iff,il hrhi a Committee to contract for the
nutTiid M f r tbe building of th taid House, do here-b- y

f ttttiiey wii! receive pivjjuils for fumish.
Inr'thc'fwflil rntcnali nittl f the. wwrkmnnaiip, or

1 tbifi) ) to auWriWra 2Udolrt, andtonou-aub- -

' 1 Wiltoii k Co."! ' r - ' ' A ' ' 1
' -- . ATT.tCHMEJlT,

JwtwnUh Butt;. Jr-.-
. , vC.;

' ' w W VW,-,"M- ' few" 1r"' Creator au4,

" '- - v '..ZLrif. -
' vk motion to tb OiMirt, Or(. Tht publ'-atio- be

i '. tlra H'rf Kmkh tpixiW kt our xt Court lo be hed on the
" ', I icol Monday of eisbcMttJil nd replty the property

acrioe s a.tiLarH, wuu.it vtiuaitco (fuel to ir.e rroj a

I'urie.
t

' ' '
i i ' fir inh hnuv'co.np'ajte Th1! plan of the liiiLnjf-loe- .

i i.-- r in vi i ur iu requmue iiuinaii in imi simwn
by thecf.'iriit'jee to any person dewrousofoiieriiurterrns.. f" '.iiimu ifa i. s V,

. "five Proprietor! Pnre tirt mile beat, 225 dnllara. j
Riitrunce is dollars, free for any thing except th Winner

It is roul fi.ivatcd Uy the fJirvctora. to hare tho bricks
trrxu in (iie riiu. h ii ve pruem aeaou,aotuaitney may

I 1 .1 unfif In 1 . .. ..MuailuM MiSin ..ut th 4citj- Ciu-fio- ney auiiy up , .

suppose?, uia tun erro man lias obtained tree pH," .

Tbe aiiove Reward of J57S mill be gH fbrtiie apyrM n f
hension of both of the above Megroes and' aecunnr tUeca

jail or bdierwlse so that the owners jnsy get tLeai . Tv'
gam, or ft proportionable pan fur either.-- 1

. .... .
- ,v- - :

W1UJAM HORTOJf,
- '- - - "Icmpehakcb ellborxAngutj 8, 1813. t lV.r ' 33-4-id. -"

1" ; $ute of Nonh-Carolin- a,
V-v.-'-

? '
Superiour Court of lw, Spring Term" 1812: ' "

.; , f !

EiUriiM to be made 'wtvh the Jropnetor of the Course,
i the Qvcnios preceding eacii tby'i Race, beforo uo--

" ' ' '- .

OA
,s'. . " RICH A.RD l.EWH, t3 C. ' "9act; 55 S.- -

tLVron r.R;w. SHAW,
Wn. PEACE4 , - .

TI1EO HUXTEH,
, . 2 tf. '

t t To carry the foltowinr weirfhta 2 tra old, a frather
3 vcara ol, 61ls-- 4 years old, l'H lbs 3 yt arf old,

110 U 6 yeara old, 10 lbs 7 jeans and uwariia, IC6
lbs 3 lha allowed M ares' and lietdinr:

The Subles vill be furnished with Lhjirr for Race

TUleisrh, iiine JC 11?jt
William Huhd, guardian of Polljr Ajfn, Isaac NewJ" . sT C- A. - . I . i i . . . . . r i . .... . T H (T .Doctor JOHN BECKWITH iwi, woiucii Hniiwunoj viyses ana wui.aru I ft,1 '

of tb fAid. Wiilikm, f ".Horses, gra.ua
( The Coarse will hiveUndergone a tlioroiith re- -' 11 J.i ol.iis;-.- j .U heahto lcaeXewHen,osie.

- i iictt tn ill ' l.ty Those wlm may r quire his I'Hiles- -

rr imbiicriber hviu(f been appointed bybe County
.'i X ct''ll'KkingfianiAu,rutaeiion 18U) Admin.

- fcuuo n rte rvste of Georjp Dethcage, dee'd-- . late of
"--
' -- 'deouivty ind having' accepted ofUiattrBt, and give

V 1 .bw.d Mcocdin to bcbf rive notice v ait pr-- .
oj)luiinp dtiiMind agitintt toid tatc, to exhibit the

. Ban property aufltentMsied within tbe vime limittej by
V la:othetwWe this notice will be plead, in bar of their re--I
" " ' covwy. A.nd al peraotia indebted tb aid estate are rrqiflMt- -

pair, betoretlte ttarnimmi
smUal . vio- - c ui u ul turn at th Siar Sioi, where he has
opened an p .! r, it 'if

prugs and Medicines.
Raleigh, Anpi'S. A), lill v

i ounut uverton, guarUian ot John C. James C I V -

BeUy C Ann B. isatc, Samuel C. and Marys! wni s '!

Overton, Chjldi en of George Ovenotit . i f'g, w
Gideon Roach, guafdiahof Sidney. VVilLam, Vi-- f ? ' 1 ,

ney . fanny, and ncy, tb Chddren of ,Tho I S' . '

mat WiutwdrtU, , J 'J: - -- 'l'f ft, V.

R. Jl JOIIXSOW,
A PrtpHet f the C,urte.

AtXV&i tV 33-ri- wks.

03" Bills will be .furnished on the etening of ckch day
Race, by the Proprietor. j - ,ed to make imuedi:i payment no indulgence can be

Richard Terriotf, and Jacob XVhitworth, CxecuT
tors of tbe list Will and Testament f JaaaO

- The Stock in Trade of thu 1

sr;tn store
HS within a few day. beesi uld out, and the

inteitd to decline business during the war

. - Rockingham County AURUst 12, 1812.

J. State of North-Carolin- a,

' - ' : ,t HALIFAX OOUNTT. . , f
Cwirt f PJeaa and ftuartcf esion, Aiigifst terra, 1812-Collin- a

& UciMlewOa S Oi iginal Atuoliment- - .

' :XQ MILL )VRIGHtS.

THE'unitersigned intends to have two 9aw-Mil- l, firisl
a MiU btiilt. Onfc and the

Grist-Mi- ll arc to be at the same dain.The other Saw

A.i t iose having accounts with the Store are desired to IT being siiggeatid to the Court, thaf Jarf Mritwerth,V '
of the Executor of the last WUI'sihI Testament ' '

of the said Isaac WbilWortn, dec. died, WiUioiit the limit '

of thiSute L ws on. rmxiou, Otvfcrecf That publnr.
tionbe made for three Wetks in tl Sir published in
Raleib, that unless the executors, administrator, tit
soine legal representative ot the' said Jicob Whkworth!. ,

call immediately and make settlement..

State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

Mill and Putting' Mill ut dificreiU places The Mills are--
Return lyrvied.on Land," lie..AUeaJbnea Green. J

it nnr'ino-l- o the satisfaction of the CoUrt that Allen

RESOLVED, That fte rticfiifct day oi September next,
be discounted for renewal tillicf (it this

deceased, appear within the fir thrfe davs of the next '

Superiour Court (K Law, to be 1 1 id for aaidXkismt a 'Z.

th4th Miuul.ii ifrt.l. AtK M..nA.,.. :,i .... :.. '.

to lie erecteO,in vrren ana liram-- i lie counties, and not
more than seven mil distant from euh otUer. Any per-so- n

who is welt acquainted with buildini; the shove kind
Of Mills, aud phoosi s to engage jo the work. will find
meat Pleasant HiM, IVArrcn. County, where t shall be
ready to make a ct;tract. ' i .

' PHfL. HAWKINS.
June 20, 1812. ;

Bank or at any of its Kraliches, unites at least one sixth of
and piead or demur to the eld Pctwun j- - It be read tx
lorfcas to Uieiu and judgment enten-- d (Kcoi dinglv, '", ' K

'Test, , - tha henhersonc c. f;.-:- -
, .!L ; ' ' '

tne uomt ilM. ii in UmK sliall nave beeirpalu, whUh pay-
ment may be made in Newbern or Capc-- ar Notes.

, Hy Order f the Hoard,
ii. v VM.II,HAyVO0D,Ca;cr

' , .,, ,T -,-
'TEN REWARD.DOLLARS NOTICE.'

DISOLUTION.

' 1. Joiies Greenitlie defendant, is not a ieident of this
State It i tlnrefur Ordered, That notice be give the Suid

Allen Jones tireen, by adverttsepr-n- t for three months suc

oesfliveUin'tlie SMrr; printttd in Raleigh, that unless he ap--1

pear at the n-- t.rti of this Crt to b held On the third
Sfonday in November 6ext, replevy and plead, judgment
will be entered against him '

. A Copy from the. Minutes, .

IS TjifSt HENUY LEW 13 illWIX, C. C. C.
"

NOTICE.. F

some time ihotft the rniddle of May last, ntaf1u3T a Red Morocco lpcfeet Book with the
notes via. one note on Frederick Noilum for

6f, 662-- 3 cents, due the 23tU ttoci-mblr- i :89 one
Jot given by John Roberta to Samuel Tminjr fbr g 30

diie about tbe 1st of January 18C9, and jo 9 6icenM id
money, and as I have never made a trMihler of idiidaiotcs
da horebv forwarn all uei sons front trading tor ihcfci, or

,VILL 06 A on tbe21t day of Sept. next, at tbeCourt
v lious ,ri 6UiithviltgVtl.eNollolfinjTr'ac;i tie iarceli

RUNAWAY from the subcrifr
in May last, my Ne-

gro man namd ABM.1.M, about 22
or 2 years vf ape, 5 feet 6 or 8 inch-
es high, stout made, hollow eyed,
bowh gged .and bends forward at
the knees. I purchased him Ingt
October, from John, Yancey, a Net

ot LAND, or an inuch thereoffas. WiU pay tbe tales Hid,
expen'' of adveltising : ; ' , '

IH7&J acivs David hderacm, en the Waters cf Living
axon's Creek. 1' - ,

MoO ao AieXimder Taylor's, do. do- do. do,' ,
'

,

THE Copartnership of WILLIAM ISffAlF, y .'Co,
. oil tlieUih instant, disslved by iuutuat content.

All persons having claims against the said Fun. are iitre-b-

requettcd to present them immediately lor adjustment
and payment to William bhuw. Those indebted are earn-
estly solicited to make payment at the earliest day fusni.
bie to him, who it also i'uliy authorised tn receive 'uid
give discharges for ail debts due to the concern- - ' -

, WM. SHAW,
It CALLUM.

Raibig-h- , August iUC Id 13. , f 34

It, gro Trader, who Raid, he purchased Vfj Oo. Urwc Uupree t,;do. St a Shore. ..--
, -

loijO doUcu. Wade Haniolou'a m (jiltrpiis. Ttrht
iiiiii v in ititu:, in t.Hiweu

; biekiimable lie. will aim. The -the parties iiW payinir the " Mdney due thereon to any to vhich pi
64'J tio J. BToduVs do do do x

- . ' ;'.
loo, do 8uppoi.sd Jmn CiaKm'f, do Sturgeon Creek, "

person securing him inbore reward wilt be gi'en to anyother person than my t ii., , msinn.
'y franklia Couitty'-u0'UJ- t 24, 812 ' . 2Wtp.( ou uo t.awra windows an Cape.fTrar River. j640 do Etate of Quince, do 'No. Aide Town Creek.arty Jaft so that I get Um. ,

450, dd do do" do " doia- - 'do 4Aa do. NilLOST iOu of Jainet Ancrums,
320 do dodo '

N it t'ic business m fitmr? wid: be csrritd on at the
same naml by William Sh.iw, w ik solicits and hoea tq
receive tiiat patronage from hit' friends and the public,
W'iktH the 'He tifm aivd htnrsetf have sa long d

.. j' do do .

Ubrarjfl,e toltowmg Books -- e l lie $tt vot.FROM'my CommenUriea, with Chrisuan's Notts,
Jonea vd Bailment, ,K tkin4 Centuries, Wyati's Prscticul
Register, Dtdtori's offi; ot Sherilf, Caeiurin on CiQnes, etc.

It is pi'esumed ttieie Opoks are left in the rooms occupi-

ed by. geatttmen my 'atquuuitahce, .1 will be obliged
.

to
any oersou who wil retui n them to ' i

- ROBERT WILLIAMS.
Raleigh', August 34, 1812

w t- -

Uili's' fron Work, YorkDistrics., 8. Carolina, .
.

. August 7th, Mi. 3 343
NOTICE..

THE Subscr'ibet' having quallfSed at the Court of Pleas
Quiu-te- r Session for the county of Wake, held

on, tha third Monday in August, inst ) as Administrator,
(with tli? Will annexe) of Hardy Senders, late of Ra-

leigh, deceased ( AH pt;rsons are herehy req'uired to
briiig tohimij their actouiits and demand of ere y kind
and denomination, against his said Testator, within the
respective time prescribed by an ac of the GvUvral As-

sembly, of the State of North-Carolin- a, passed in the
year 1739, entitled " An .lot to amend an Act, entitled
l.4. .1cU concerning proving of V, ills and granting Let
iers of Administration, and to prevent frauds in the man-

agement of intestates' estates, il sll persons indebt-
ed to the Testator are desired to make immediate pay-

ment to '
,

do Nafc;io d da- -

do do - "
do da do. '

' do do ' do do-'d-

- do both side'. Mill erect.
' do wt side,.' do ' Ji,

do south do do ;,tlo
do west tl1 Cape-Fear- ,

do Old Taw-Creek- .

t' do tout h Side - do ;
do east do Viils do

.do do' Cape-Fea- t' riven,' do bothsraei rowl lead-'-"
ing UX, Ftitty.

do braJich'ot .Uiil c'reek,
do" Rogers's Creek.

'do N side Siurgtton erec)rg
do Rogers's,'

t
,' ' da

doAop-- 2 '

do west side Cupe i"f,

6-- do
hSOO do
ftW do
640 da '

640 do
410 dJ
2 la do
640 do
640 do
4u0 do.
30 do

320 do
320 do
3tX do
440 do
540 do
200 da

do
do.
do
do
do'
do
uo
do
do
da

do
do
do
do
do
do

SALES AT AUCTION.
t f i' . '.".-"''.- :

d
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

V Tuesdky tUe IJih of September neit, will be sold
lPiibl!e Auctionrnt Aii taonth's credit for all sums9 fcrtv siullines. and resiivmoHty fur all smaller sums,

v
v rfrsi

- all'the .personal, property of Hardy Samlers, (late Mtfi
ehk'iit of iLJeigh, &et ) at his iaie Store House m the ctfy,
IJercbiOtts, as well as all other persons, are invited, to thji

J; ajlfas there will be" an etsortment of Wry Goods so1!!;

ind' trtost of them choice CooMs. Tnere will also be sold 1 vJJJ fr
' a likely young negro wdmwi much valuable lloitseholdj

and kitchen urnilure,wl a seU CarpenUrs' and.loihera'l
he follovving Lottin Uie Tbwittf FmnievTv-- '

No. '27 h 64 Iwlougiiigvio lie fetattoof Riwls-tf- d Qulncf .EAGLE HOTEL,Tonbi. " ELJJ.Ul CLARK, Adm'f,

ff ' LL.UAH tAttiv ftara r.
Rateigh, 1 9A AugwU 1312. 34,

StV. S. Mr.,Soutuy Bond, of Raleigh, is authorised to
receive payment fbr ino af administrator aforesaid, until
the 15lhSptcmbernext, at, which time all evidences of
dehfs unpaid will bejmt into the hands of an officer to
collect. ." . .. K C.

Jtaleigh, Atigu lg. 1815. 33 2w.

Private Entertainments

do 5J tteplien Umru. ' f "
' do 51 Estate 6f Johii M'Kinxie. .

' '' L,.',"
du 77 do do John Allen. V 4 .i.Vv..'
do 79 John Martin. - . , .

do 0 81 Estate of Robert Mutef 1 ".'.'',do 87 do do do Fiudley. v . -

do-9-0 do do1 Jotm Johiision.. . ;)'"do 94 Estate t f James pilaris. ' ' .

do 11 do Ha Vm. t oi.ke. . .' " " '

do 14 Sutipwn WUhnmk. '4...
do 47 and 5 Estate of Jamet Watkef.

. N ATI I'JL". PO 1 TER Ser& , ,

Brunswick county,. August i Itii, JSU , 34,

State of North-Carolin- a,

, MEClA.ENBtJRG COUNTY. ,
v

. SttperWr C6iu-ro- f Law;,' May Term, 1812.

WilliatJi lfciVidjMMV Oftginul Attachment, levied ione
AVr iW'awate ni Start jiocfes,

i
Andrew yT;- Davidson, S meprojtertg of the defendant.

OIlflEREIJ by Couit.,'tbat Andrew T. Davidson, the
In this cm4, ho now tesides without the

hmiu of this Stste, tiiiriuur st the next Superior Court of
law, tor t he .County aforesaid, to be held on tha sixth Moi.-diyaf-

thii fourth jnonitey inScpicnibcr next &. replevy

Jff" 'THe Subscriber living one mile
touthofJethroflrOwn'sS.ore,(

on the Road leading from Hills- -

boroiiifh to Rockingham C. H.Vr'alr-ir-
: . dttr herself from the preparj-lio- n

made and a deterniintion to
STRAYEDkeep up the liveliest activity to?epaaor judgment will be entered up against him. Ordertdf

thut publication heivof be made three months successivSly T? ROM 0e lubrcriber- - In 4he lt
terpnrtof pnt laot, a Chesnut

Jt.lL$IGH, .V. C'
Charles parish

INFORtft his Friends and the Public-tha- t his Tavern
for the reception of Travellers and Hoar-

ders in the new Three Sioy Biick-Hyus- north of the
State-Houh- e and fronting Union Square. The house is
spacious, completely finished, and wt'U fnnutdied and
the Stables are eqtiat to any. For a welt supplied Tnhle,
(served from a neat and cleaply Kitchen. luxuries of tlie
Cellar, Rooms, Beds, Attendance, &c, &c: it is determined
that 'his Tavern lihall excel any in the Southern States.

' trigh,,July 1, 112.
(TJ N. B. An Ice Hoose and Bathiso Rooms wjll

be constructed by the next Season. -

To Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Maker- s,

L! BREWER & F. FAIRLAMC's

leather.store,
OLD STREET PETEKNBt'Ra,

WHERE Saddles,, Boot and Shoe-Make- may be
on the mot reasonable terms with auai,

Ski. ting, Harness and lindle lea'Ji Oraivi and Wax
Calf Skins i Boot-Leg- Wax and (iraiit ; Taps mid Tor
Skins,-Wa- and Grain ; Upper Negro Leather ; Rellowt
leather i Rough and Lining Hides ; Hog and Sheepskins t
Tanner's Oil i Wsggon and Chaise Coll art. Their stock
consists entirely of the best Nprlliern Leather. Country
gentlemen wilt find it to their interest to t;all.

Orders pu'ictUitMy attenditd to. ,,

June 20, 1812. '

"
' 1

: - f

'till
-I it

, hi thr Raleigh Star. ' -

Wnur IV , THO HENDERSON, C S. C.L Sornb M.iliE, with a smalt bUxo'
in htr face, 7 or 8 years old, and' a
bout; 15 hands hign, shod all round.

.promote tiie pteasiire and conve-
nience of tliose who mily do her-th- e honour of calling, to
merit their patronage.

Besides the advantages cf a naturally salubrious sittta-- 1

tion tothnse who inhabit low marshy parts of the couiu
try, and who of course ai-- alniost uninterruptedly the
victims of protracted bilious remittantt, chronic rheuma-
tism, Sic- the proximity of the subscriber to tlie Rocking-ha-n

Snrinsr's, whose medicinal eflieacv in those and o--

wbeu she Went awuy, and I ext cl
NOTICE.

WILL be tensed out to tltc highest bidder on the
oit Friday tbe second of October m;xt, for" .a

will mm tof tnevpper part o J'h k
UflM IllfflPUUitlllfl t' lLa utwiV

teiiu of years dot exceeding live, nor tcssi than three t,er clii onic forms of disease is extensively knowit and . .v f f
described Mare, lodged in the Pott-Offic- e at Hichmttnd
Court-Hous- N. C. will be thenklully reeelved by the
subscriber. " s

W. C. THOMAS.
Riehmmtrl countv, iiirttst 3rd, 1812. ' 34 St -

tho Plantation bewngmg to the I.Mrs tr the late John ,v ,nany per8or jiTatefully acknowledged, will it ift pre
limit, of Pmikliti county. 'Th PlantaiionJies in a very .ume, be.tio, small inducement td such as wish to enjoy
Uvatitypri ine cmiHuy, aooui eiin .iiures uuu.u-- 1 tneir beritnts w call on Her."( s'Luuisbttrif, and lius on it a larc ;irid convenient e. Williamson.

' 3iCaiwell. 'July 23nd, 1812.DVenmg Himie, and other ifotivenient out Houses, plan-.bi- n

for the Sccommodatioif of targe Faui.ily. Therk to
ta'i'onis iti'gond Impair and siifllciently large to wosrrip-- j

4taantge t iglrten pi twenty hands. A 'farther desuita-ti'i- tt

is (kerned unoecessarj, tsitis presumed any per-- "

loii wisUng to lease it, wiU view it prior to the day on
V whicu it will be leased out. i

; t V .; HAT. HUNT, Execuhr, &e.

f' luisbu"rg, FVahkilin County, N
. if Atigubt ii,; isl2. - 5 33 tin Oct:

NOTICE.

Fenvile Academy,
WARREN TON. ,

'' ' " .- - . .
HAVING understood from .respectable authority that

in ircuUtlon TarioUt rrports which may
4

have a tendency to injure this Seminary by Imposing on
the minds of those at a distance a belief tht mwiy kutet .

of indisposition have Occurtd wliich in tevertit. Invtaucee
have proved fatal i to prevent the nneatineit 'hich tuc.lv

reportt a-- e ctdculatedttt occasion 1 dtem it proper to a.
Ktiretliose wtw ire intartfated t,hat.there lias bt-e- butine
instance of serious di 'ptftkion dm mg the last, or present
Scuwion, end that. the. room are somfortablo, auy nudi

pleasant, flow reports of the natwe above 'aHiJtlJfd te :

havaorigmatwl, erwhy lhey are circtt'iied it ieddlicult.
todetermiiie. 1 huveonlv to r quctuhat the torcnitamt .

LrPHE Subscriber having qualified at Executor ofNr a. .i.....',i ivi,ii.d...i .1. i.i. ..n.ninrit..o..'.

For Sale,

v VALUABLE TractofLamlcontainingthree hundred
l and forty jwie and a half Acres, vrithiii 10 miles ofthe
City of Raleigh, lying on Sycamore (jreek west of said city,
there is a tolerable good plantation on the land, Willi a moht
excellent Peach Orchard i the Land is well watered, hay-
ing several good springe thereon i it it welt adapted for
Com, Whfitt or Outs. . It is deemed unnecessary to enter
into ulengtlilyl description, at it to be presumed tliAt no
persmi will purchase without, an examination of the premi-
ses. ' I have also for eatei "A likely Negro Woman anp
Child, wliom I cn safely tecominend as an hone st and id-- ,
dustrious servant all of which will be Wld low for cash.
I would take two frood Horses irr bait nay for the laud if

NOTICE;-

Mil:

ty of Nash, at November Term of Naih County Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sesioii8.--Notic- e i therefore given
to those indebted te tlie said deceased, that unless they
make immediate payment, necetsity will compel the Ex-ecut-

to hivoi recoui te te measutet, a unpleasant to
himself it thtfy will be riisafgreeable to otlibs r
h Those having claims igau)8t he said deceased Ir'djl
present them prjerly authenticated within 4iie time
limited, by Law, otlterwise this notice will be plead in

'baof their recovery .

, . . . . JVaXUtJA WHlTEtlEAD, Ex.
May Mthr 1812. ' . .38,, '

- A T Ust June tfm ofColumbus en.ty Court the
Xtiubscribeir qualified Adih'mistralor ,of Shadrick

Vooten,dcc.ar4l hereby notify all persona having claims
, - against hi Estate touring them fiirwai d property authen-

ticated within the time prescribed by low, or thejr will be
r barrMjuf recovery ? and all ihuse in(lcbte4 tft,d Jate
V te requested to inakeinimcd'ate pavmeiit. T'

Iguardtansof mir tiupile W rest assured that J shU con--
(it thmiild be preferable to the purchaser. Shthitit any per "j

son Willi to pui iHia.u ciuier uio inu ur ricerues, mcy art;
requested to apply to the 8tbtcrileT livtrtgn Raleigh.

. MEUiT'i" D1IAJU.UU.SHADUICK WOOTEN, Jr. AMt.
August 10, 3tt. . ''JMt if, 1812.

nnue strictly u adhere to Uie rule, wiwcn inave tun iuiwh .

for nyelfot; giving thetn the eil'ert ..iuforntaJiim of wf
uulitposition which tuay ocenr. JACOB MOliOfcAL
t.a-eU- 7,ii mr vr33foOw', ii

'
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